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Continued from the Firtt run.
Antagonism with the Domocrats, execpt during the
comparatively brief period of tho Rebellion, whou

Iio cast his fortune with that of his State.
Colouol If. C. Powers, the radical candidate for

Ueulenant-Governo- r, is a Northern roan, who

nerved In the Union army through the Kobolllon,

nd at its close settled in Mlslsnlppl, where ho
t)Onght a larjte plantation. Ho has taken little part
in politics up to thia time, aud has always been

looked upon as a liberal Republican.
The Rev. James Lynch, the radical candidate for

flooretary of State, Is regarded as tho most ablo and
Influential colored man In the State, lie was at one

time settled In this city, where he edited the Chris-

tian Recorder, tho official organ of the African Metho-

dist Episcopal Chtlrch.
Henry Mnsgrove, the radical candidate for State

Auditor, Is a Northern man, who has settled In Mis-

sissippi since the war. lie is the owner of a nno
' plantation, is ono of the strongest men on the ticket,

and came within nine votes of the nomination for
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Major W. n. Yasser, tho radical candidate for
Treasurer, Is an old resident of Mississippi, who has
lcon a consistent Republican since the passage of
the Reconstruction acts. He was originally a Whig,

and opposed secession.
Judge J. S. Morris, the radical nomlnco for Auditor-G-

eneral, was ran for this position by the Repub-

licans last year, and received a renoniinatlon by ac-

clamation. He Is looked upon as ono of tho ablest
lawyers In tho State, and was ono of tho original
Eepubllcans of Mississippi, lie was a member of

'the first party convention held In the State, and has

been true to the faith ever Bince.
Captain Henry H. Pease, tho radical candidate for

Superintendent of rnblic Instruction, has been for
Ave years Superintendent of Kducation, under tho
vllrect control of General O. O. Howard. He Is

pfedged, If elected, to seek to inaugurate a wise
system of free schools, which shall bo conducted
economically, but with sufficient energy to place the
means of obtaining Instruction within the reach of
all classes.

Judge Lewis Dent, who received the unanimous
nomination of the Conservative Convention, as Is

well known, is a brother-in-la- of President Grant,
the Rebel leaders thinking that by this course they
could succeed in regaining the control of the State
government. But the President has from the first
repudiated the movement, and refused to permit his
family ties to Interfere with what he regards as his
duty to the whole coantry. Before the war, Judge
Dent was a Democrat. He was a member of tho
convention which framed the Constitution of Call
lornla, and took an active part In the deliberations
Of that Body. He was a Democratic candidate for
Congress in California when the State was first or
ganlzcd, but, although running ahead of his ticket,
was defeated by a few votes. Subsequently ho was
by election a member of the Supreme Court of that
State. Recently he has been practising In the Su- -

' preme Court of the United States at Washington,
and having purchased a plantation in Missis- -

Blppl, Is of course a citizen of that State,
with nothing of the carpet-bagg- er about him.

Judge E. Jeffords, the conservative candidate for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, was a Douglas Democrat,
but became a Republican In 1661. He was removed

. from office In Mississippi by Goneral Ames a year or
two ago, and was Chairman of the State Committee
appointed by the conservatives to secure tho defeat
of the constitution which was submitted to the vote

" of the people, and rejected, In 1807.

Thomas Sinclair,- - the conservative candidate for
. Secretary of State, is a 'colored man, and a native

Of Mississippi. He la represented to be intelligent
and well educated, and his supporters claim for him
that his fidelity to the resident white population
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Colonel Joseph MoClay, the conservative candi
date for State Treasurer, is also a Northern man,
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settled in Hinds county in 1863, having purchased
aiplantatlon there. He was appointed a Registrar
toy Goneral Ord, and subsequently was Sherlir of his
county, from which office he was removed by
General Ames.

General Robert Lowry, the conservative nominee
lor Attorney-Genera- l, was originally a Whig, and

' opposed secession until it seemed useless, when he
espoused the cause of bis State, and as Colonel, on
Jnany bloody fields, led the 0th Mississippi Regi-

ment. For his gallantry he was promoted by the
Confederate authorities to the rank of General. It
1 said of him that on the very day of the election

f the mombers-pf.tu8HluCe23i-
on

tjonventloa he"
. jnade a st'dag "and earnest speech against the foo-

lhardy experiment, bnt the position of the State hav-

ing bqen taken, he followed her fortunes and carried
aer flag until It was overwhelmed with defeat.

Professor Thomas S. Gatlirlght, the conservative
candidate for Superintendent of Instruction, Is the
principal of a flourishing educational establishment
In the State. He has not heretofore taken a prom-

inent part In political affairs, bat before the war was
' known as a Union Whig. He is Master of tho Grand

Lodge of the Order of Masons in Mississippi, aud is
well known throughout the state.

1 he Two Platform,
i The convention which nominated the radical ticket
contained a representative from every county in the
State but one. The resolutions adopted by it were
In substance as follows :

First. The Union first, lost, and forever.
Second. Freedom of speech and of the press.
Third. Universal sntl'rage and universal amnesty.
Fourth. Free schools, their benehts to be extended

to every child In the State.
FiftK Opposition to that unjust system of taxation

Which discriminates against labor and unjustly bears
upon the industrial classes.

UixUi. The revision of the conditions of free labor,
with a view especially to a mure summary process
lor tho recovery of debts.

Seventh. Adherence to the thirteenth and four-
teenth amendments to the Constitution of the Uiilted
States.

Kiqhtk. The exercise of the whole political influ-
ence of the State with Congress for the immediate
removal, as provided, of the disabilities Imposed by
the fourteenth amendment.

Rinth. The ratification of the fifteenth amend-
ment to the Constitution of the I'nitocl States.

Tenth. The new Constitution of Mississippi, with
the disfra&chlsing and proscription clauses left out.
- The Conservative Convention contained three hun-

dred members, seventy-fiv- e of whom were colored,
but all the counties in the State were not represented.
The platform adopted by it, which Is nut very ex-

plicit, reads as follows :

First. We reaffirm the principles enunciated In
the Constitution of the 53l of June.

Second. That in addition thereto, we announce
Ourselves in favor of a liberal system of freo schools,
and of such equit&b'o distribution of the public
school funds as may secure the largest degree of
iruod feeliug among all classes of our citizens.

Third. That we cordially Invite the emigration of
capitalists and manufacturers into our State, and
pledge ourselves to such legislation as shall most
effectually foster all tho industrial pursuits of our
State, and thoroughly develop an its resources.

Details of Hetilstration.
The following figures, given by the Jackson, Miss.,

Pilot, show the total registration in the State, and
the result of the election for members of tho Recon
struction Convection on the the 12th of June,
1808:

White voters registered 69,176
Colored voters registered bo.ioi

Total 1S9.9S7

Excess of colored voters 2l,B85

Whites voting at convention election r.... 12,194
Blacks voting at convention eleetlon ea,B!22

Total voting. .70,016

Whites refused registration 1,416
Whites diairauchised by law, ana not inciuuea

in last 4,033
Blacks entitled to reslstration who did not re

gister 8,930
Whites entitled to registration who did notre- -

gister , B,4U
Total voting for convention 87,737
uouu voting against convention e,

M ajorlty for convention ..03,400

Whites voting on convention.... Vi,M
U lacks voting on convention..., 0a,hM

TEXAS. I

The election In this State begins to-da-y, and
by an order Issued by General Sherman on Septem
ber 16, extends through four days, closing therefore
on the 4th of December.

The President's Proclamation
ordering the election to be held was Issued on the
lBth of July last, and reads as follows :

lly the 1 'resident o the United State of America:
A PROCLAMATION.

In pursuance of the provisions of tho act of Con
gress approved April lit, 1809, I hereby designate
Tuesday, the Both day of November, lstw, as the time
ror submitting me constitution adoptea iy tne uon-ventl- on

which met In Austin, Texas, on the 15th day
of June, to the voters of said State registered at the
date of such submission, viz. :

l direct tno vote to be taken upon tne snui consti-
tution in tho following manner, viz. : Each voter
favoring tho ratification of the Constitution as
adopted by the Convention of the 15th of June, 1H0S,
shall express his Judgment by voting "For the Con-
stitution." Each voter favoring the rejection of the
Constitution shnll expreHS Ills Judgment by voting
"AgalnHt the Constitution."

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
linnd, and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this fifteenth day
of July, In the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nin- e, and of the Independence
of the United States the ninety-fourt- h.

U. 8. Grant.
By the President

Hamilton Fisn, Secretary of Stato.
An EiiibarrimnIiiK Mde Jamie.

Although the great majority of tho people of the
State appear disposed to accept the proposed consti-
tution, there is an embarrassing side issue which
may endanger its ratification. In connection with
the constitution, a vote Is to be taken upon several
ordinances adopted by the Austin Convention. Somo
of these appropriate large amounts of the public
domain and State bonds to public corporations, and
others exempt such bodies, to a greater or less ex-
tent, from the burdens of taxation directly or indi
rectly. It is claimed that the ratification of the con
Biltution will carry with It the approval of these ordl
nances, against which there Is arrayed a strong op
position throughout the State.

Tbe Three Parties.
In Texas, as well as in Mississippi, an election for

Stato officers, members of the Legislature, and Rep
resentatlvcs In Congress, will be held at the same
time that the Constitution Is voted upon, so that,
with the ratification of the Constitution, everything
will be In readiness for the restoration of the State
and tho termination of military rule.

Tho convention which placed the radical or regu-

lar Republican ticket, headed by General E. J. Davis
for Governor, in the field, assembled at Houston on
the 7th of June last, having previously held a ses
sion, commencing on May 10, at Galveston, at which
nothing of importance was transacted, and remained
In session three days. In the platform adopted by
this convention the main principles of tho Republi-

can party were endorsed, and the adoption of the
new constitution recommended. A resolution re-

commending the enfranchisement of all the whites
was objected to by a prominent member, who moved
its rejection ; but this motion was lost, and the reso
lutlon was adopted. A resolution approving the ac
tionof General Reynolds In bringing the Jefferson
prisoners to trial was also adopted.

In a letter dated September 4, 18G9, and addressed
to President Grant by General Reynolds, the military
commander of the district, Is given the following
account of the origin and progress of the breach in
the loyal ranks of the State, which resulted In the
formation, subsequent to the Davis Convention, of
the conservative ticket:

"You will remember that about the 4th of March
last there were present In Washington two delega
tions of Texans, both claiming to be representatives
of the Republican party of Texas, one of these
delegations, headed by General K J. Davis, was ap
pointed by the Constitutional Convention ; the other
delegation, headed by General A. J. Hamilton, was

"Pursuing the policy which I had decided upon in
October, 1867, upon my arrival In Austin, of always
endeavoring to produce harmony among all classes
of Republicans, I declined to permit myself to be
identified specifically with either faction, but fiankly
told their leaders that I would recommend for oilloo
men of both factions who, I was satisfied, would
make good officers. The Federal appointments were
pretty evenly oiviuea between the two ructions,
mucn to my grauucHtion, as i sun nupeu to see nar--
mony brought about.

"The radicals (E. J. Davis wing) charged, while in
Washincton, that the conservative Kepuoucans (A.
J. Hamilton wing) had entered into a coalition with
the Democrats of the State to support A. J. Hamil
ton for Governor, and in turn to be permltteJ-fey- -

nim, ii eiecieu, wo ciei i men uuiucuuij-xi- tne new
State Government. I then offered fa denounce this
coalition to you on the production of satisfactory
eviueiicu mm it ciimun,.--in- e evidence was not pro-
duced. "'.

At last convention" the ono held in Austin.
June 7- -9 "E. J. Davis was nominated for Governor.
A. J. Hamilton, Pease, Hell, Haynes, Langley, and
iu an v other conservative iiepuoncans were in nous- -
ton at this time, but took no part In the proceedings
of the convention. I am assured by parties in whom
I place reliance, that overtures were made at this
convention ty tne radicals ana rejected uy tne con
servatives.

"A ticket, with A. J. Hamilton ror Governor and
E. J. Hamilton for Lieutenant-Governo- r, might have
been nominated then and there, and would have
produced harmony in the Republican party, but for
the persistent opposition of the A. J. Hamilton (con
servative) iuction. mis convention niignt nave
been larger, or another one held, but for the same
opposition, and y the only organized Repub
lican Dartv In Texas is that headed by E. J. Duvis,
The conservative faction have opposed all organized
concert of action in the Republican party. It is be
lieved that the reason for this action Is found in the
fact that although the Democrats will not openly
affiliate witn tne conservative ucpuinicaus, many
Democratic papers advocate the election of A. J.
Hamilton for Governor. Some of them place his
name at the head or tneir papers, others uo not an
nounce his name, but support him.

"The circumstances all considered. I am con-
strained to believe that the coalition which has been
charged as existing between the conservative o' A,
I. Hamilton Republicans, and the Democrats (gene
rally does actually exist. The platforms
of the two wings of the Republican party are pre-
cisely the same. The radical v. ing act out their pro-
fessions of adherence to the reconstruction laws of
Congress and present for oltlce men who ere quali-
fied under these laws. The conservative wlug fre
quently nominate men for cilice who are known to
be disqualified under the reconstruction laws, but
who are also known to be acceptable to the Demo
crats."

But, since there was no issue of principle Involved
ostensibly in the conflict between the radicals an 1

conservatives, the g and
negro-shootin- g Democracy were not content with
their chances of a restoration to power, although as
General Reynolds said in the concluding paragraph
of his letter to the President quoted above:

"The success of the A. J. Hamilton faction, as It
would be nroduced by Democratic votes, will be the
defeat of Republicanism In Texas, and will put the
State In the hands of the very men who, during tne
entire period of the Rebellion, exerted every nerve
to destroy the Unton, and who have uniformly
opposed the reconstruction laws with a persistency
worthy of a better cause."

The ut secession Democracy therefore
held a convention of their own at Brenborn on the
8th of September, made up exclusively of editors,
at which a genuine secession ticket was placed in
the field, headed by Hamilton Stnart for Governor,
and with opposition to the new constitution and
Congressional reconstruction in general as the chief
plank in its platform, the convention resolving that
they "preferred the continuation of military govern-
ment to the restoration of the State on the proposed
dishonorable terms." A considerable number of the
Democratic papers of the State have given In their
adhesion to It, but others have continued to support
the Hamilton ticket, and the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee have published an address urging a
united support of the Hamilton ticket.

The Candidates
of the three rival factions are the following:

liadical
Governor Edmund J. Davis.
Lieutenant-Govern-or J. W. Flanagan.
Comptroller J. Frank Carter.
Commissioner of Land Office Jacob Knechler.

Conservative.
Governor A. J. Hamilton.
Lieutenant-Govern- or Albert n. Latimer.
Comptroller Armistead T. Monroe.
Treasurer James W. Thomas.
Commissioner of Land Office Joseph Speuce.

Secemion Democracy.
Governor Hamilton Stuart
Lieutenant-Governo- r James J. Armstrong.
Treasurer I. . Klllough.
Con i p trol er Kd w ard I )o w n ey.
Commissioner of Land Oltlce J. P. Rector.

In addition to the candidates for Lieutenant-Governo- r

mentioned above, thore are two others In the
Held one, J. Wells Thompson, being a Democrat,
and the other, Boulds Baker, a conservative. Some
of the Hamilton men will support George W. Dia-

mond for Comptroller, it being roported that Mr.
Monroe favors the election of General Davis as Gov-

ernor. And Borne of them will support A. O. Cooley,
and others Thomas W. Ward, for Commissioner of
the General Land Ofllco.

The following Is a list of the candidates for Con
gress which have been announced, In vurlousways:

In the First :

G. W. Whlttomore, Republican.
Colonel James Armstrong, Democrat.

In the Second district:
Captain John C. Connor. Democrat.
Alvln Wright, Conservative.
Joshua JolniBini, Conservative.
Richard H. Taylor, Democrat.
General Horace Houghton, Conservative.

in tne j iiiki uistrict :
General William T. C'larko, Republican.
General H. O. Shields, Conservative.
Colonel Jacob Klllott, Democrat.
Major Thomas P. Ochiltree, Conservative.

In the Fourth district :

Edward Drgener, Republican.
Major William M. Varncll, Republican.
Colonel John F. Haynes, Conservative.
Alexander Kossy, Conservative.
General E. J. Davis, the radical candidate for Gov

ernor, is a native of Texas. Before the Rebellion he
was a District Judge in the western part of the
State. He entered the Union army early in tho war.
In 1800 he was elected a delegato to tho Coustltu-tion- al

Convention. He was also elected to the last
Constitutional Convention, ami was its presiding
officer.

General A. J. namilton, who is familiarly known
throughout the country as plain "Jack" Hamilton,
Is a native of Alabama, but removed to Texas in
1846. Ho was in Congress when the war broke out,
and made a last and most earnest appeal to the peo-

ple of Texas to romaln in the Union. When ho re-

turned home he went to Austin, and In the Secosslon
Convention he made a powerful Union speech, in
which he declared that he would stand by the Fede
ral Government. He then stumped several portions
of the State, urging the people to defeat the ordi-
nance of secession. He failed In this, and was
finally driven from the State and came North. At
tho close of the war he returned to Texas and was
appointed Military Governor of the State by Presi
dent Lincoln in 18G9, which office he held nntil the
clcotion ot Goveruor Throckmorton. He was a dele-
gate to the "Southern Loyalists' Convention," which
was held in this city In September, 1860, and also
participated in the Soldiers' Convention which was
held In Pittsburg soon after.

The UevlNcd UeRlMlratlon.
On the 1st of October General Reynolds Issued his

order providing for the election, In which was in
eluded directions for the Hoards of Registrars to
meet on the 10th of November for the purpose of re
vising the registration lists, and to remain In session
for ten days. The order was extremely liberal in its
provisions, impartial and just, anil was apparently
well designed to obtain a fair expression of the
people's will. The papers of all parties in tho State
cunimendcd It, although some regret was expressed
that It Is provided that the votes shall be taken only
at the several county seats. Much care has been
tyken to guard against frauds, and the extension of
the time for the election was asked for by General
Reynolds, and granted by the Prostdent, on account of
the small number of voting places established in the
State.

The result of the election Is Involved In consider
able doubt, by reason of the existence of the three
tickets; but if Mr. Stuart should withdraw from
Hamilton any considerable number of Democratic
votes, the success of General Davis will be assured.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

ftf COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
or rouKiion tue BKin nuur ubiiik nnmiu alUONATKD OI.YCKH1NK TAHLKT OF HOLIDIFIKD

(ilA'Cl .RINK. Its daily us mukes the skin delicately
suit ana uoaauiui. ooiu uy an arugeisis.

H. A (i. A. WRIGHT,
245 No. 634 OHKSNUT Htreet.

STEREOPTICON AND MAGIC LAN- -
I JCrVll J'jAH 11)11 n KiTUIl Iru duuuoj uvuwin(

AIITCUKUj McALU&TEU, Ho. 72 UUKSNUT Street,
second story 11,4 juirp

Bgy OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
wjni ai, 1 , H2ASUnniv o unrAivi mriii i.- '"VmLAnKi.PHiA, Penna.,Noy. 2, IStRt.- JROTIOKTO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tha Board of Directors have this day declared a semi
annual dividond of F1VK PKR OENT. on the Capital
Stock of tbe Company, clear of National and State taxes,
payable in casb on and after November 30, lStit).

manic rower 01 Attorney lor collecting aivmenan cu
bo had at tbe office of the Company, No. 2SS South THIRD
Streafc.

The office win oeopenen at 8 a. m, and closed at 8 P.
M frrftn NnvamhAr !lil to Deoember 4, for the payment of
Dividends, and after that date from H A, M. to 3 r. fll., aa
usual.

11 2 tl 1 THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

Bfi? OFFICE OF THE FREEDOM IKON
AND STEEL COMPANY, No. 230 S. THIRD

Street. ..
FHrLAnrxrHiA, noy. jb, inw.

A Snecial Meeting of the Stockholders of the FRK.R- -

POM IKON AND KTKKL COMPANY will be held at
the offlce of tbe Company, No. 230 S. THIRD Street,
Philadelphia, on TUKSDAY, Deoember 7, US?, at 12

o'clock M.. to consider tbe financial oondition of the Com- -

and the expodionc y of disposing of its property byIiany or otherwise
lis order,

CHARLES WESTON, J a.,
11 2 12t Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE CITY TREASURER,
Philadelphia, Nov. 26, 1369. Warrants registered

to No. 64,600 will be paid on presentation at this office, In
terest ceasing from date.

JOSEPH N. PIERSOL,
11 25tf City Treasurer.

BS5T NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. A
Dividend of TWENTY-FIV- CENTS per share

will be paid by the HKSTONVILLE, MANTUA, AND
1A1KMUUN T rAS&UJXUEK I1A1LWAK UUMrABI,
free of State tax, on and after December i next, at the
Office of tbe Company, No. 112 South FRONT Street.

Transfer Books will be closed November 20 and reopen
December 6. CHARLES P. HASTINGS,

11 10 tf Treasurer.

jgy DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE-rat- or

of the Col ton Dental Association, is now the
only one in Philadelphia who devotos bis entire time and
practice to extracting teem, ausoiuteiy witnout pain, tiy
freHh nitrous oxide gas. Office, till WALNUT St. 1 2i

gy-- COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION
VriKIIIBtOTI luv DUICDUUDtlV HOP 'l
NITROUS OXIDK. OR LAUGHING OAS.

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain

Office, Kii.ni u and WALNUT Streets. 11 34

gy- - QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

C A PITA L, 2,000,000.
SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES, Agents,

K FIFTH and WALNUT Street.

Oaf BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world ; the enly

true and perfeot Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment; no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
eneots ol bad ayes : invigorates ana leaves tue iiair eon
ana beautiful, block or brown. Boia ny all urui oriUta and
Perfumers : and nronerly aoDlied at B&touelor's Wig Fac
tory, No. 16 BOND Street. New York. 4 27mwf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS. 8ILVBRWAKB, And

FANCY GOODS,

Gr W. RUSSELL,
NO. H N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO
Wholesale Dealers in

wi'riiuku aiuit .lif.wifT.RV.
corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets,

(SKI Second floor, and late of No. 86 a. TUIKU Bb

FOR 8ALE.
VOU RAT.TT RT.F.OANT RROWN-STON- K

lA"i rmidanna. with nouih hnukfl. No. lbOllKnrUOe StroeU

Apply to J. NOKKIH ROBINBON.at Drexel Oo.'s.,
No. B4t8outh TlllKii Street. Philadelphia. 11 M

FREDERICK SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER.

No. SOS SoutU FOUItTlI Street,
10 It 2rp PHILADELPHIA.

GOODS FOR THE LADIES.
QIIOICE GOODS AT LOSV PRICES.

MRS. M. A, BINDER,
NO. 1101 CHESNUT STREET.

Correspondence with the leading Parisian and Continen-
tal Houses enables lior to receive ih ittdirect.

Pargains opening daily in
Ulack (impure Laces.
I! lack Thread Laces.
Pointe Appliquo Laces.
Valoncienne Laces.
Pointe Collars.
Thread Collars. Lace Voils.
Pointe, Applique, and Valenciennes Handkerchiefs.
French Muslin.
Hamburg Edings, new designs, very cheap.
Alter l.ace, all widths.
Kridal Voils and Wreaths.
Kid Cloves, 75o. and $1 a pair.
White Coata, Cloaks, and Dresses.
Also, elegant tTriuiniings,. Velvets,' Flowers, Ribbons

Buttons, etc.
Particular attention given to

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING.
Satisfactory system of

DRESS CUTTING TAUGHT.
Bets of choico patterns for Morchants Jind Dressmakers

now ready, at reduced prices.
Roman Ties and Sashes.
Paris Jowolry, ncwoat styles of Jet, Gold, and Shell, tbe

rarest and most elogant ever oilored.
Hair Bands, Combs, Note, ,
Zephyr, Slippers, Cushions, and Brackets.
Corsets and H pop Skirts. 8 6 stntht

fSToAKsi

QLOAKS ! CLOAKS I!

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

THE FINEST QUALITIES.
Tlic most Reasonable Price.

IVENS & CO.,
S3 S.ISIXTH Street, ana IV. I. Cor.

I21UHTII andWALSlT,
11 6 stuth 2m PHILADELPHIA.

510. FURS, CHEAP AND GOOD.

JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO.,
AT THEIR NEW AND LIGHT STORE,

Uo. 510 AXICII Street,
BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH 8TS., SOUTH SIDE,

Are soiling their

Splendid Stock of Fresh Imported and
Best Made and Trimmed Furs,

j.t Ifceclxicetl Iriccs.
Please give them a call, and satisfy yourselves aa to the

truthfulness of this advertisement. Ne business done oa
Saturday. Furs altered, etc. ll6stnthl3t

BLANK BOOKS.

Important to Book-keeper- s.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE

"CATCII.WORD"
LEDGER INDEX

(COPYRIGHT SECURED).

Book-keepe- and all others having to use an Index
will find this a very valuable book.

By using the "Catch-word- " Index, it will not only
save time and eyesight, but the finding of a name
quickly is a mathematical certainty.

You are invited to call and examine it,

rUBLISIIED BY

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers

and Stationers,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 23 thstn3m PHILADELPHIA.

CARRIAGES.

$Bg: GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

' A Large Assortment of New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGE S,
INCLUDINQ

Coupe Rockaways, Phaetons, Jenny Linds, Buggies,
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 23 tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
OARPETINQS, ETC

MEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTEK3,

WILTONS,

VELVETS,
BRUSSELS,

AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
No. 910 ARCH STREET,

23 8mrp PHILADELPHIA.

MINCED MEAT.

RINGED MEAT.
THE IN THE

THE NE TLUS ULTRA

MINCED 1ST E A. T,
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.
The undersigned la now rawly to fill ftU orders for tbi

abort cwlebraUd M1NOKD MEAT, to auirersallf known
all orsr the ooontrj.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
8. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA.

Foa SiXi bx m, Gboceb. 11 9 tutiulairp

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP Till

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEARING INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency,

PAYABLE APRIL AND OCTOBER. FREE OP

STATE AND UNITED STATES TAXES.

Tula road runs ttirongh thickly populated and
rich agTlcnltural and manufacturing district,

For tbe present, we are offering a limited amount
of tne aoove Bonds at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania
and Reading Railroads insures it a barge and remu-
nerative trade. We recommend the bonds aa the
cheapest first-clas- s Investment In the market.

WI- - FAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
H2 81 PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONDS

BOUGHT, SOLD, AND EXCHANGED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

o o jy
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT MARKET RATES. cou.

PONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD,

8 T O C It 8
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESSIBLE POINT&

DE UAYEN & BR0.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
ins PHILADELPHIA.

1. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

1. I'. KGLLV & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, ani GoTernment Bonds,

AT CLOSEST MARKET RATES,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc.
etc. 6 6 tl2 31

ELLIOTT A DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILiDHLTHIi.,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 seg

Q LEAD INN DAVIS dc CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Board 8 from the Philadelphia office. 13 89

CtMITH, RANDOLPH A CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORE:

DEALERS IN CNITEB STATES BONDS, and BISK.
BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Aconnta of Banks and Bankers on Libera
Terms.

IS8DB BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAMBRO & SON, London.
B. metzler, s. BOHN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters ot Credit
IStf Available Throughout Europe.

JOHN 8. RUSHTON & CO.,
No. 50 SOUTJI THIRD STREET.

NOVEMBER COUPONS

AND

CITY WAKItANTB
10 8 8m BOTJGnT AWD SOLD.

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

m. mm wnla M, rrMm la TbIIIVKOl W.a

NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

FINANOIAL.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF IOWA.

ITS

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,

Free of Government Tax,

At 95 and Accrued Interest.

This road runs throuch tho richest and mnat
thickly settled portion of this magnlficont State, and

'

is the only link wanting to connect St. Loula and St.
Foul by a direct line, 14T miles shorter than any i
other. -

It runs through the great coal fields of Southern
Iowa to the North, where coal is indispensable and
must be carried.

It runs from the great lumber regions of the North,
through a district of country which is destitute of
this prime necessity.

It does not run nmocon a W'lperness, where
it would wait for years for a population to give it
business, but through a tier of counties which are
now producing about twenty million bushels or
grain, most of which is freight for railroads.

Forty-fiv- e miles are Just finished, and the Super-
intendent reports that on the portion open for busi-
ness the net earnings are rnoro than the Interest
liabilities.

Sixty miles more are graded, and a million and
a half of dollars have already been expended on the
work.

The mortgage is made to the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company, and bonds can be issued only at the
rate of $10,000 per mile, or only half the amount upon
some other roads. Special security is provided for
the principal and for the payment of Interest.

First mortgages upon most railroads are the very
safest investments, and, so far as we can loarn, there
is not a single completed line in the Northwest which .'

. ...... . . .la nrt Anlv vw i .v II. !.... i
npon its stock.

The Immense grain and other freights to be car-
ried away, and tho domestic supplies to be brousrht
in, ensure a profitable business.

r urn, mortgage uonas ior so small an amount upon
a road running through'such a rich and already ,
well-settle- d part of Iowa, can well be recommended
as a perfectly safe as well as very profitable Invest- -
mcnt. At the present rate they pay about ten per
ent. on the Investment. Over UD0.0W have alreadv '

been taken by the Company's officers and others ln--

may be obtained, and subscriptions will be received
in Philadelphia by

U. IC. JAMISON .& CO.,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sts,,

Merchants' Exchange Untitling',

And in New York at THE COMPANY'S OFFICES,
No. 32 PINE Street, at the BANK OF NORTH
AMERICA, No. 44 WALL Street, and at HOWES A
MACY'S, No. 80 WALL Street.

Pamphlets sent by mall on application.

W. B. SHATTUCK,

11 13 stuthlm4p TREASURER.

B A W It I W U II O II N li
oe

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Iios. 112 and 114 8. T1IIK St.,
'" "

PHILADELPHIA. -

Dealers in Government Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for'New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
VuUJJJuUUVI sUUVlVut AiWVW VT ItUbQU.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

on Commission.
Special business accommodations reserved for

ladles.
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at our .
office. 101 Si

pa 8. PETERSON & CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia StocK

and Gold Boards. .

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold en com-

mission only at either city . 184

FORECLOSURE SALE. THEEAILROAD
grantee in trust, and as Speoial Master

Commissioner of the Circuit Court of tha United Btutos '

In and for the Southern District of Ohio, In tha cug of
Charles Moran, Trustee, against tha Cincinnati and Kuneu-vill- e

Railroad Company, pending in said Oonrt in Uhanoory.'
by authority of tha decree rendered in said oaosa at tUu
Ootober term thereof, A. D. lm, will, on tha first day ot '

December, 1869, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and.
4 o'clock P. M. ot said day, at the door of tha Court Ilou
of said Court, In the city of Cinoinnati, Ohio, offer ami
expose to sale by pnblio Tendue, to tha highest bidder toi
...ah. nnv&lila on finnflrmation of .aid sale bv said flntii-- t

but not for less tbaa tha minimum sum fixed by said
Court, namely one million three thousand nine hundred
and sixty-eigh- t dollars ($1,008,968). THK RAILROAD,
fiTHKR PROPERTY AND FRANCHISES. IN.
OLUDINQ THK FRANCHISE TO BK AND ACT A8 A
CORPORATION OF THK CINCINNATI AND ZANK8-V1IX- E

RAILROAD COMPANY IN THK STATU Oif
UIO. If no sale shall ba effected at tha time and plica

aboro designated, tha biddings will ba adjourned from day
to day, or time to time, by proclamation, and pursuaut-theret-

will ba oontinued to complete tha sale. Vomm
ion of tbe premises to be delivered to tha pnrobaser e

confirmation and payment of the purchase-mone-

in other respect with the terms af the oi'iiotu
aala by the purchaser beinft also required.

OUARLKS MORAN, Trustee.
And Special Master Cnmmtnaioner,

Address, New York City.
HUKTKB k DATJOHEBTY, Rolioitors for Complainants. '

Aaureas, incaU)r, uuio. lU 37 l!u uld !

MATS AND OAFS.

nWARBURTON'8 IMPROVED
UaU (natsnted), ,ia

tue improved fuhious o the seaeou. (JUi--i- I hirnnt,
Beat doc to the Post Oi&u. It U


